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AM£NDME 
1<EV1 ~iaN. 

i\·fr. John C Hoyle 
Se.crefary ot the Commrnsion 

.Mat vin L. L-cw i~ 
~ t:n I aitf 10kl St 
Phila., PA 19136 
(215) 676 1291 

U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commissmn 
Attn · ( 'h'ief of Drn~kehng and Service$ ~ram~h 
WashingtmL lJ C. 20155-000 I 

Dem Scc1ctary and Commissioners. 

• 
• DS_L-~ 

@ 

Please accept tltis letter as my connueuts on the Direction Setting Issues 
pape.ts. I mu <t membc1 of the public and a icluctant cuslomct of nuclcm powc.t 
plants l bchcve that the critena of standmg and interest allows me to c.omment and 
have my comments heard. 

I Wl~h to ohw.('t to the p~1rnatJv~·\ "St.-1keholde:r n Unless \'OU at~ pa111t111g nw 
as holdi1tg <t sl<tKe tu the hea1t of the nudea1 puwei vampiie, \olt die paiittiilg c1 

picture that I I ind o.ftensive. 
Nltdt:itl powc1 has tm11cd. in1o a vampiic, chaining much t1cc<lcd inv~tmcnl 

into schemes promoted. by Government backed welfare to large multinational 
cmporni.ions at the exµense of Ute Ameti\..'-311 taxpaym. One Vt'l V impo1i.ant Direction 
Setting f s~ue that is not mclude.<l should explore "'Slmttmg l lovm the. Nncl~::ir I "ud 
Cycle.'; 

Shuttrng dm\'ll the e>.'}lens1ve. and connte:r-productive nuclear filel cycle ts» 
mu.ch needed addition to the important c.onsideiations which have Leen omitted from 
the issue pilpers. Shutting down the nuclear file) cycle would reduce many ot the 
oonccu:~ '-'xp1c~sed throughout the DSfa. Shutt.iug down the nuclear fud cycle wuu.ld 
rescue many of the :industries racing nu.dew waste and burgeoning nucle-ar c,ost 
problems. Shutting down the nu.elem fud cycle would 1cestabl.i!>h the pubhc httst in 
a govemme:nt burdened with charges ot supplynig crnck t~me in I . A to 
smugglmg in the Mena Airport to injecting plutonium into unknowing victims 

NRC Suategic Assessment and Rebast:f ining 
Proces~ Paper 

Overall Objectives 
"5. Provide a basis for reconciiiation of agu11cv strategic objectives to avaihtble 
resomcc.s so that resmuccs constraints do not define the <.e"'D.d stiategic tcMuts." 

My comment contains the :tss:umptmn that th is sentence is more than 
govcrnmentcsc or gobbledcgonk. I believe that this sentence means somethmg along 
the hne of mP.etmg the ~gency's objec1rves '"1thm budget. I bP-heve that n1t"dmg the: 
i\..gei1cv s uhjt:'dives wilhin budget would he t:£1sitrr to do if the Ageni...v lcltl nd<l t~ ; 

write in p1am English instead of govenunentese and gobbledegook 
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Stakchold~1 involvement 
How to file a Comment 

The dosing daic fm comments is November 15, 1996. Considc•ing the length 
and the nsnal poor eftort to involve tht> puhfo~ the closing <late for commt~nts 1s 

excrnciating short. I am sure that the NRC made Herculean cftorts to mcludc the 
indtL~h} , but f doubt that the NRC made the same effort to indnde envm.num~nt.aJ 

and cili'Len ad ion non-gmiern.mental mganiUthons 

Stratcgil: Planning Framework 
In.trocltict ion Page 2 

I corumcntl the NRC frn its ob~.o.rvations concc1 n.ing indm•hy t.,;onomics 
introducmg new complexities, <lecllne m NJH ~ rnsou:rres, pubf 11..--: intcn .. s:t mmams 
high, and tcdmology and other social trend~ arc changing. 

I do not ('-Ommend the NRC' for appropriateness of response to these 
obsei:vations on economic changes, NRC rnsnwces, and technology and soci~I 
trends. l have a movie called the Ab_yss on my VCR while l prepare the5e comment~ 
This movit: ""'as filmed inside a nuckai 1caaor th.at was ucve1 fini-,hcd. The utility 
detennintid that leaving the nuclear power plant was cheapill· than completing it. 1 
hope. that the NRC sc.cs the wif:idom of stoppmg the nudcai fuel cycle as scvaal 
utilities have se,en the, WL~dom of stoppmg the completion of nuclear power plants 

Economics: social trends and technology arc changing. C hope that the NRf..: 
wi1 I wake: up to these changes. Stoprimg th~ nucle.ar fue:l cycle m the face ot tht'!Re 
changtis set w:s the greatest good. 

NRC's t-.ll!,sion., Vision and Goals. Page 8 
Goals L. "That its (NRC's) regulations are consistent with othe1 ... intemaiionally 
recognized sta:ndm<l..s ... to the greatest extent lJOSSiblc." 

'llie NUC do~s not se.em to un<lerst.ancl the rnmificatmns oftht' (ienernl 
Agreement on Treaties and Trade. W c must meet the international sbmdards or be 
suhjt>('i to World Trade Organization sanctions We have lost National sove.re.rgnty 
ovet mu <W1,1n 1~gulations through UA1T, A1tide XVI., 4 " Each Metnher :'shall 
en~ure the u11t1{mnity ot its laws, regulations and administrative procedures \.vith its 
oblig~tiou ~ts p10vidcd in the anuexed Agtecments." 

By signing onto the GATI the US has placed itself in tl1e position of meeting 
and not exceeding inl01na1ional regulation. Whcreve1NRC1cgulation diflbi. fiom 
intematmn::il regulation, the \VTO may sanctmn the l 18A 

"This is a fine kettle offish you h.avc gutten us into, Olhe.;;. 
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NRC Strategic Assessment and Rebaselining 
Strategic Plarnting Framework 
NRC's Strategic Arenas 
Ovc1 view of Strntcgic Arenas 
M1s..~mn { :rrtJcal Strategic Arena 

.,,,-. }:; 

The NRC assures safe operation, use and management of nuclear reaccors, 
use and handling, and management. ot rad1oa\.t 1ve waste ( 'onsidering th~ Jong 
histmy nf i ht·wmlag, Rosemmmt valves iin<l my1 tad other t8Slli!S, tlu~ hIBder i~ not 
assured 'J'his section is wordy. self-laudatorv and withouthac;;is. 

Jvfissign jJnahlliy; Strn~i~ .A..re<JS 
The NRC has countm-pHxluclive methods to build public trn~,t. 

l . Reduces. or e:limmat~s fint>:s when th~ vmlatmn has he.en of long duratw.n 
2. Allows materials such as Thcnnolag to remain in use despite a long history of 
violation ~1nd extensive us~ 
3. "protocts wl1istleblowers by openly dbcla1 ing how the wltistteb1owet warned the 
NRC of the violation allowing the violator to track the wltist}eblower hy telephone 
or othc1 tcl:mds_ 
4. Allows mid aids licensees to return to optmttion despite n long and dangermts 
histot)' of violations as in the cases of the testrul of'Iilloo Mile Island No. 1, TVA 
reactors, anrl many other instances too nmnerons to includf>' here_ 

Supporting ( >bject1ves m the lntematmnal Arf'!a . 
.r iepc:at my conunents above ahout the NRC '~ mistmde1standmg of GAT r 
The N RL~ does not seem t.o ur1d~rst.and the ramificatiom; of the Oeneral 

Agrcunw1t on Ttcatii.;::; and Tiade. We rausl meet the international standards 01 be 
subject to \Vorld Trad~ Organization sanctions. \Ve have lost National sovereignty 
ove1 om own icgulations through GATT, At tide XVI, 4_ "Each :Membc1 shall 
en~nr<" th~ \'onfom11ty of its laws, regulation~ and admmistrnt1ve pmcf>.c1ums with its 
obhgatmn as provided in the annexed Agreements . .,, 

By ~1gning onto the GA'TT the US bas. placed itself m the position oi nw.etmg 
and not exc~~ing inteinatioua1 rngulation_ vVhere\1e1 NRC regulalion tliffets fiom 
international regu1atmn .. t11e WTO may sanction the USA. 

"TI1is is a ftuc kettle of fish you. have gotten us into, Ollie. 5' 
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Appendix 11 
Tite NRC'~; Safety Philosophy 
Defense in Dcptb 

·-= . 'f 

Dcfcnw in depth requll.cs thai defense~; ate maintained. Any militaty tactician. 
wm <'"\""[llam that a harner whic.h JS not detendC'.d and mamtaine.d will he. brcachC'.<l 
The NR•' r.ccms to believe that defenses need not meet any standards as m tfte case 
ol Ttw1 rnolag or may actu~lly fai] as in the case Leak h~fore Break tf",chnnlngy in 
Jai1~1ii. t-tlld rbt--whern 

1 do not believe th.at this kind of history embodies a proper sa.foty culture in or 
out of the uudcar industry. 

DSl 2: Ove1s1ght oftltc Depa1tmen1 ofEneigy 

I am disgusted that Congress has legislatively exempted an agency ofth.c 
Federal < iovermnent in peacetime from the same regulation that commereial users 
must em.hue l'Jlis is similar to the Congress exer.apting itsdffiom the labor ati<l 

sexual harassment Jaws which it did in the pa~t. Exempting agencies of the l ,'ederal 
govcmm.L"llt fi mn regulation by other agencies of the Fedcial govcr.n1nc11.t tlcstwys 
any hope of public trust, and rightfully so. 

DSJ 4: NRf". ·~ I{e]ationship wrth Agre.cm~nt States 

Th~ reason for Agre.emP.nt State status has be.en access to financial aid from 
the Fed~t al ~ovemment Since the Fedeiat government is reducing financial aid to 
the St.ate~, the l'eds should provide an e.asy means for States to exit from _,J.,._grecment 
State<. obligations. 

DSI 5: Lmv Level \Vaste 

Tlte NRC has had a long [ustory of problems with siting new low level waste 
sites. The NI<(· sJ10uld reduce or ehmrnate its attempts to site new low level waste 
sites. The NRC should emphasize its rngulato1y tole in low level waste siting and 
stop acting as a promotmnal agency which it is not. 

TI1c DOE was cre.atcd to icµlare ERDA as th.c promotional p~tt! ofihc 
Fedeial government's pait .in nuclear powei. The NRC was chartered as the 
rngnlatmy prul of the Fedcrn1 government'~ pa.1l in nuclcru powt.'T. The NRC ehargc~ 
fe.es for 1ts r"gulatory fimctions rf the NR< : gtnck to its reguiatory fimctmm: 
cxclusivdy, thC' NRC would have a lot less tmancial problems such as "dcdmc rn. 
appropnated resources ,, 
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DSI 6: Uigh Leve] Waste and Spent fuel 

The Emcle~1 industry was lead dov.-11 the primrose path by the prmuise 
providing YCJY high bm.n-up in the nudcru fi.lCJ The brnn--up has been \'c.!)1 

disappomtmg ·n1e chsappmntine hum up of nuclear fod has cause.cl many ot the h1t~I 
pools at nuclear reactors to be filled up very quickly. These fuel pools were designed 
in many c:-lses to provide sufficient space for spffltt fiu.:f for thP. f!ntire l itetirn.e ot tlie 
respective nth'lear power plant. TI1e pom hmn up expt->neneed by manv h:M~loi:s h~ 
cause.d m.anv fuel pools to be filled prematurelv. 

The most iJ:npmtant action whidt the NRC could provide to tlu; nuclmn 
industty and the publi~ about high level waste and spent fuel involves explaining 
propctJy h<.>'': the industry has gotten into tlus bind concerning ~pent foci slru age. 
~nm NR<; mnftt show how the hum 11p has be~n disappointing due to crnckmg and 
swcIIing of the cladding, accidents such as Three Mile Island, premature shut down 
due to t>.conomif: oonsid?Tat.ions. 

Tlte NRC d~scribes rrumy lohhyili.g actions in wlliclt Hte NRc ~ l...'t)ttld i.ndulgd. 
Option 2 ''' llie NRC would be taking an active role, with.in the limit.atiom; ot its 
legishttivt: m•1ndatc, to enhance the pmgrcss of the nation.al truntd..<tlc." 

Again the NRC fmgets that its charte1 limits it to the regulation ru1d not the 
p1omofion nf11uc1ea1 powc1. If the NRC wants to get into the legislative dcbai.c, tlm 
NRC fihoulcl admit to the many benefits ot stopping the nuclear foe) cyde 

B. ( iptions 
Option L App10ach Congress and the Administration to Refocus the Natiutwl 
Program 
"The Cotruai:;sion could ptoposc that C011g1c:;s dctcuninc the .acceptability ... uf the 
Yucca l'Ammtain site by law." 

This stinks. The NRC is pwpm;mg th.at Congicss make a polih~l decision 
jnste.'ld ot :l !'\-:ientifk dcc1sion 

DSJ 9 f ~,ommissionmg:-Non-reactor tacil1trt>$ 

NASA is proceeding with the latmch of a spacecraft with a nuclear b:itt.ery 
containing 75 pounds of plutonium. i\ repeat ufthc Challengc1 disaster will 
coutauriiiaH:: the East coast of the United State~ with 75 pournl5 of pluton.ituu. This 
DSI about the deconID.li:.>siouing of non-readm facilities is deficient in that 
exjef'nc1es su~h as the NASA 1auncl1cs w1th plntomnm p~yloads are ignorf'd as 
sources of non reactor fac1hty contaminatmn 
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DSI 10 Reado1 Licensing for Futlrre Applicant:, 

This DSI is a \Vastc of time and money and resources. Thc1c me no utilities 
wishing to get into the same biud of excessive resource use with little ietmn that 
many utilities me facing now. Many new technologies and 1atc ~tructwcs alJow 
utilittCS to Cl't Jnfo the electric wheeling c.ompetrtmn Electric Wh{'.ehng ( ~omp~tttmn 
allows utilities to get electricity from the cheapest supplier wluch. can he alkmanvc 
soHrc~~ N~w t~dmologte~ allow utihties to huy power from tltousancb ot mdf:":" 

awa-v 
One 1estt1t of the new te-e}mologies will be that up to one fifth of tlte prnscut 

:investment in plant will be wmcedcd in the ncu.r future. \Vith urtc fiill1 of phmt 
mmecdcd, ue\V reactm licensing is a waste of time and iuoney. 

Even foicign count:Iics have Ic.a1ned the lesson th.at nudc..·u powc1 1s 

expensJv0 nnd unneccss~ry 1n th~ face of new, ~ltemative te.chnologt~s Tl1irrl \Vorld 
countries have seen nuclear power and large centralized power lead them mto the 
trap of excessive debt 

Tlie lwst option for futlue applicants is not to apply. The best option fo1 the 
NRC i;; t0 do~e all FI'Es (staff positions) i1wolved with future applicants for 
nuclcru powc1 plants. 

DSI 12. Risk-in.fouucd> Pc1formance based Regulation 

The problem ~.1ith tl1c DSC l 2 paper i.c; th.at tl1e NRC allows only those nsk.s 
and tho~e pe1tonnances that it deems worthy mto cons1dernt10n. 'l'he accjdent at 
1lrree :Mile lsland #2 is allowed into t:-01lSidt'tation., blll dte ol:{~ident at CILernobyf 
and Kyshtym are disa.Uowe.d 111ere are many llspects of United States reactors that 
ooul<l pwtfa(A; disastcis rivalii1g Chanoh11. 

Self serving exclusions rue a tJadifam of the NRC~ and leave iisk-in..fouued, 
pof rnnmncc based iegulation a paper tigCI wilhout effect and tmwm thy of public 
trnst 

[ suggest an option here that environmental intcrvcnors pcrtonn the risk ancl 
perfonnanc~ n~search paid by the license.es thmngh an independent N < j( >, ~Heh as 
Lhe Rabhi11i,·;1l Cmmcil of Philadelphia or the Ciray Nuns. 

DSI 13. The Role of Industry 

Between the Pt ice Anderson Act p10tcctions and the limited habilitv prnvidcd 
by 1n~orpomtJon, i11dustry camcs little hah1hty J :mgccst that mdnstry's rolt' he 
limited to mdustry' s liability 

" 
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DSI 14 Publi<· Cotmnunication Initiatives 
Place che public cornnumication inifoitrves into tl1e hands of Nuclear 

InfuunatiotL Resource Center m Public Intc1cr.l Resomcc Grauµ and you s ill ~cc 
some real communication and initiatives. Koop the Options in the hands if the NRC, 
~md the nwlc~ indusuy will 1cspond exclusively witl-1 onJy an occasional conuucntct 
from the puhhc 

Check your data base, and sec how often Marvin Lewis is the only 
commP.Titer hnm the pnhhc. outside the mdnstry Give me: th1s jnb, and I will show 
you how lo ~d people to c-01m1ienL 

DSI 20. Iutcrnatioru.11 i\L'tivitics 

The NRC pul~ out a very sh01t DSI on the i~1suc whieh is 1hc kingpin o[ 
National pohcy The NRC if. no longer the <logwagr;ingthti': taJl ofintcm~tJnnai 
activities. ·1 he GAIT gave the international community power over the US pohcy on 
nucJ~.nr mat~nals. ThP t JS and the NlH · must moot and not exc-.ood intPTnaflonal 
1 e~ltlation tu face sanctioning bv the WTO 

'111.is needs a Jot more discussion alt.er the N RC figures out what the 16, 000 
pages uf GATI mean tu the US. 

DSI 21 : 1:-ccs 

Caveat emptor 
The nucf~ar jndustry nought mto tJie nuclear gP.nie. Let them pav. Maxnmn 

f&s a.n.d fote~ fo1 the indushv IIOW. 

DSI 22. Rc~a1\;h 

Tbe fiasco \'Vith TI1em0Jag and several othc1 subjects dcmonslrntes that the 
NRC has J~f{S expti':rhsc than it pmclanns. Jn hght of the poor perfomrnnce. to date. 
perhaps an NGO such as NlR.S or ECNP could be presst"rl. into service to pi..,-rfonn 
the. ' research ' whi~h NRC feels is so nP~"".f:ssary 

DSJ 73: I :nh.ancing Regulatory Excellence. 

Sunsh..i.nc and sunset laws have demom;trnte<l lhat they are exc~llent method~ 
to enhance ~lgcncy pctfotm.ancc. 
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DSI 74· Ui;{'.Onmlissionin.g Power Reactors 

Tiie NRC drops the most important and immediate DSI into a. very short and 
non-spocifii..: papet. The NRC should go into how ii. is !\Jlowing the u.n.Joacling of foci 
and trnn~prn1atmn of a 'HlO ton pressure: over the ohje.ctions of mtervcnorn :'!ml 
without an approved dccom.mtssioning plan at Yanket' Rowe 

111es~ are the: kind of spe.cifics ofbmv the NRC tramples puhhc partit~ipat1on 

Tii.ese a1e tlif' specifics that the NRC igttott"s in its DSis. These specifics art> thf' 
reason that rhe pub1ic does not trust the NRC 

Conch.ts ion 

The Jdea ot the Fe.dcrnl government fr)()king M 1tselffor the purpose nt 
rebascl imng to do a better, cheaper job has been perverted by these DSis. Instead of 
atremptmg- to try to do a b~tt.e:r job, these papers rt>,ad as a defunse of hu~inc~~ as 
usual. 

lnsteeid of admitting that the NRC has used all sorts of administrative 
maneuvers lu ckcommi.:;;sion nuclear power plants, the NRC tries to allow aH sort:J of 
li-.::eusee maneuvers to allow decommissioning to proceed. These maneuvers suggest 
the maneuve1s that allowed the Three Mile Island #2 rc<!ct01 to stall while 
mtervP-norn were fihng petitions to stop the TM1#2 reactor finm Joa<lme fiml 
Because of these maneuvers, a 500 ton pressure vessel may come through 
PhiJarlelphm on eJectmn day 

Tlte NRC should look at the nteans ot ijflding the nuclear puwe1 instead of 
looking at how to promote nuclear power. 

V cry IJ. uly yow s. 

J l/.J/96 
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